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Safety tips for a new school year
With the new school year right
around the corner, it is a great
time for parents to review and
share safety precautions with
their children. The following are
some tips:
Walking Safety:
• If possible, have your child walk
with a friend or in a group.
• Plan and practice a safe walking
route with your child.
After-School Safety:
• Make sure a first aid kit is
stocked and stored where your
child can find it.
• If your child will be home alone
after school, post an emergency
phone list where they can see

it. This should include 9-1-1,
phone numbers for parent’s
work and cell phone, as well as
phone numbers for anyone else
who is close and trusted.
Bus Safety:
• If your child rides on a school
bus, make sure they wait for
the bus to make a complete
stop before approaching it from
the curb.
• Remind your child to look
both ways before stepping
down from the curb, to be sure
there is no moving traffic from
either direction.
For added peace of mind,
WH Security offers a custom
home security alarm system to
protect your home and children

24 hours a day, 365
days a year. In addition,
WH Security offers
interactive add-ons that
allow you to control your
door locks, thermostat
and lights from anywhere
you have an Internet
connection. Through the
use of this system, a user
can receive information
that indicates when
their child returns home
from school. The user
can also remotely lock or
unlock their doors if the
child needs assistance.
To find out more, visit
www.wh-security.com
or call a WH Security
representative at
(763) 477-3664.

If your child rides a school
bus, make sure they wait for
the bus to make a complete
stop before approaching it
from the curb.

Connect with us on social media!
Connect with us on social media!

Like us on Facebook:

Follow us on Google+:

WH Security has a variety of
social media pages including
Facebook, Twitter, Google+ and
YouTube. By connecting with
WH Security on these pages,
you will stay up-to-date with
company news, special offers,
safety tips, interesting facts,
security videos and other
useful information. Here is how
to connect:

1. Go to: http://goo.gl/UzjcVC

1. Go to: http://goo.gl/B8SWzV

2. Click the “Like” button.

2. Click the “Follow” button.

Follow us on Twitter:

Subscribe to our YouTube
channel:

1. Go to: http://goo.gl/GdPK6C
2. Click the “Follow” button.

WH Security is now
offering Identity Theft
Protection Services
Identity theft is a growing crime. It can wreck
your finances and credit history. However,
WH Security, in partnership with Zander
Insurance, is happy to now offer identity theft
protection services.
With identity theft protection, you can rest
assured knowing that if you experience
identity theft you will be protected.
Zander Insurance will take of restoring your
credit, recovering anything that was lost,
and will speak to any necessary companies
on your behalf. For just $6.75 per month for
individual protection, and $12.90 per month
for a family plan, coverage comes with the
following benefits:
• Prevention services and support
• 100% recovery success
• Electronic stolen fund transfer protection
• $1,000,000 reimbursement protection
• And more!
To sign up or learn more about identity theft
protection services from WH Security, visit
http://goo.gl/BL8SrJ or call a representative at
(763) 477-3664.

1. Go to: http://goo.gl/BBHhVn
2. Click the “Subscribe” button.

You can connect with
WH Security on Facebook,
Twitter, Google+
and YouTube.

Why testing your security
system is important
In the same way that you test your smoke
alarm on a monthly basis, you should also
test your security system each month. Testing
your alarm system ensures that your system
is working properly and confirms proper
connectivity and communication to your
monitoring facility. Follow these steps to test
your system:

1. Begin by calling the monitoring center
and telling them to place your system on
“test” mode.
2. Then, arm your system just like you would
normally do when you leave your property.
After arming the system, wait for the delay
time to expire.
3. Go around your house and open and close
Test your alarm each month to
ensure it is working properly.
doors or windows that are attached to the
security system. If the system is working
correctly, this will cause the alarm to activate.
While the system is armed, as you are walking
around the house, your movements will also trigger the motion detectors if there
are any on the system.
4. After you have inspected all of your sensors, disarm the system as you normally
would when you return home.
5. Finally, call back to the monitoring center to verify that the alarm signals sent by the
security system were received.
In addition to performing the steps above, check to see if the manufacturer has any
recommendations about how your devices should be checked. If you don’t know
the type of sensors you have or how to test them, simply contact a WH Security
representative at (763) 477-3664 for more information. Also, as a WH Security
customer, you can sign up to receive monthly reminders to test your alarm system by
visiting: http://goo.gl/fLptg. WH Security also has a variety of sensor testing videos that
can be found on YouTube by visiting: http://goo.gl/bR3Zb7.

Free Monitoring-For-Life!
Just for telling your friends about WH Security

In the event that your identity
is stolen, you will be covered
with identity theft protection
services from WH Security.

With each referral that signs up,
you get $50!
When you get to seven referrals,
you receive Free Monitoring-For-Life!
To refer friends, call (763) 477- 3664, or visit
wh-security.com and click on “My Account”
restrictions apply
To sign up, Certain
visit: http://goo.gl/HgFPJZ

